Plumbers Political Action Task Force

Saturday, October 24, 2020

Meg Loughran Cappel, Candidate for IL State Senate 49th District
Harry Benton, Candidate for Illinois State Representative 97th District
Meet at 2114 S. I-80 Frontage Road, Joliet, IL (Joliet Training Center)
Contact: Joe Strong: 815-671-6864; Jones Richmond: 312-841-9705
Start Time: 9:00 am

Maura Hirschauer, Candidate for Illinois State Representative 49th District
Meet at 8 W. Wilson Street, Batavia, IL 60510 (Behind Coffee Shop)
Contact: John Hosty: 312-841-6337 or Charlie Seibert: 630-669-1917
Start Time: 9:00 am

Janet Yang Rohr, Candidate for Illinois State Representative 41st District
Meet at 475 River Bend Road, Naperville, IL 60540
Contact: John D’Amico: 312-841-9708 or Jim Mansfield: 630-669-1913
Start Time: 9:00 am

Representative Diane Pappas
Meet at 1 Tiffany Pointe, Suite 203, Bloomingdale, IL 60108
Contact: Paul Hinterlong: 312-841-9707 or Pat Brooks: 312-813-4222
Start Time: 9:00 am

Representative Karina Villa, Candidate for Illinois State Senator 25th District
Meet at 1050 W. Roosevelt Road, West Chicago, IL 60185
Contact: Paul Rodriguez: 312-813-0336 or Bart Holzhauser: 312-841-9704
Start Time: 9:00 am

Representative Joyce Mason
Meet at 36100 Brookside Drive, Gurnee, IL (Lower Level 70)
Contact: Pete Olson: 224-656-4507
Start Time: 9:00 am